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Vjj I retMngevldcSrenpon which to, hav warrant.
(J i, f I To Illustrate, magistrates teqnlre Hint cltlicr
n 1 ,' J, ! two oMetr mutt visit place's of this kind to.

,a M' ur ther. one to t nrroborale the other, or where
a J, i j, otm nitl'er s.lslt inch n place and obtains

,H I tin required evidence-- . 1"" must go Were
it fili again ami nhtaln similar evidence hefore a war- -

f J If rant will he Issued. It tli dfllrtr nn their visit
V JH D i to these plttes do dot pro any disorderly arts.
j n J J committed there nr.'I this is Impossible, for

fl La Midi nctsaru always coinmlttcil liehlnd bolted
'flj IjJ , r,E, and barred iloors--the- n they must enter Into
M W m ajirh a contract with one or mnro of the Inmates

j JJ A a wilt fnrnlsh to them unmistakable evidence, of
. 11 a) f the unlawful character of the house: anil In
I 11 fll ' I ' many rases where Just such evidence ha titen
I i? JH 1 l liirnlhed. and arrests have been made on war- -

ill n'1. i rants lsned by magistrates, tho prisoners have
r, Iti ? been discharged.
f M fl It In to be hoped that the legislature that will
SB W B ronvrnn In January lit xl will take up thlssuh--
f H jl Jen, that ha so greatly agitated tlio public
"t ' ll tubulin till city for the pan two years, and give
i FJ II toll such consideration and attention as they

Mi' a B1y deem proper and Its Importance) requires.
i jjl 'IB litFcipMM! or tub roncn.

III, ij Aato the tllHpllne. of the forre. I denim to
J K', fi Hate that while, In aome repectf. It In not what

H,' i It ought to be, yet, under the present clr urn- -
J j Uf atantes. It Is as uooilaa can lie expected. This Is

' Li' owlnsr to ii variety of catisea. ehlefauioni; whlrh
' fi . PR l the present system under which Iii'pertors of

A I'ollco are aaslgned tndut). l'rlor to the rarJ 1871 Inspectors of i'nlltu were asslcneil to tho
I J ill duty of enforcing the law and thn rules and
I lit refcutatlonaof the department In the different

J dlstrlels aa they then existed. One of the In- -

f J apectorswas aal(rned to olllrediity dnrlnit the
lyljl ilay at I'ollre Headquarters; that duty con- -IK, K(, elated of rctelvlnatlio iniirnlm;return henrliii;

' gf, oomplslnts of citizens, reporting to thn Huper- -
h , Intendent derelictions of duty on tho part of

I I li); memljenof the force based on citizens' com- -
J i llf plainta. ami hrlneltiR to tho tiotlni of the

. wt Bupertntendent audi matters as needed his per- -
I US nonal attention, and perfnrmlnK such other"j duties aa might be required of liiui. Thn In- -
1' ''I rpectorson duty In tho dlstrlcta reported dally

fl.l to the Superintendent, nnd rereUed from him
auch tnstmctlons aa wero ileemed necessary

ft i relative to tbo enforcement of thn law end the
J

' j!', discipline of the force within their district.!f ' f Ileporla from Captains and other roramandliiK
J !l ofllcers were mvle to tho din-el- ,

j if Jf thero were errors or dlv Tenancies In imyiiC
ll jf the reports tho Captnln or ofilcer In charge of

J ( the precinct or squad from which they lame
j j p was promptly sent for, and tho error or dl- -
J crepanclea rcctlfleil. If complaints were made
I II to the Superintendent of violations of law In

i W . ny of the precincts the Captains of such pre- -

IIS clncts wero aent for. and received direct fromj Jill's 'h Superintendent snrh Instructions reRanllnc
fl IJIH " matter complained of as wero necessary,
m f nd would ter.d to promptly suppress the lola--
w fill tlous in quetUon.

l IK!' ronjiEn txsPEcnnsr atsTntt.
BE 8' ft InJuly.lBTB, tho IlonrU of l'ollee divided thn

! (r ft li olty InUi four Inspection illstiicte, and assigned
J ri .li to uierommand of each an Inspector of roller,lif' who was to Iiavo an ofllco wltliln tho limits of
J Hj Ills district, where he was to receive dally tho
J Hfi reports In duplicate of the commanding ofllcers
I ,1 I". of his district, transmlttlne tho original to tho
I !' If Huperlntendent.
1 In pursuance of the above action of tho Hoard
(I1) 1 of Police, offices were hired and fitted up In tho

;i ; different Inspection districts, nnd to each In- -
lllfs sjiector was assigned, as his staff, two Her- -

ffii Iteants and. In tiimo cases, live ir six ronnds- -
li'il 'Jm men, two or throu patrolmen, and n dwirmnn.

i j The duties of tho member of this staff were to
J M "! the records of the offices, to patrol their

1! respective districts, and to perform such other
1 U J. policoduty as thrlr Inspector might direct. In

j lit ve7 short time this kjrstem resulted In theIJj ;jF creation of a series of Jenlousles In the depart- -
K ment,and was productlvn of everything detri- -

fii'cj mental ton high stundard of dlMlpline among
I ', JIJ Iho force, lhumen who iiimpo-o- thesestalls
I (Si liecame. no to sjieak, part and parrel of their
t'lifl respective Insjiectors. They went iilmtit from

Ri one prrclmt to another, and In inunycasf snub.
i i a: Jected kik1. conscientious offlcers to all kinds
I of Indignities, nnd even nnd tier- -

,i tultted worthle-s- . rulchrraklng ofllcers. who
ill catered to them nnd their tastes, to do as they

J iji) pleased,
j l!j No sooner was this system put Into operation

in tlian there begon on the part or the Inspectors a
!) strngglo for desirable dlstilct. Captains tient

J ; their efforts nnd energies to he placed tinder thuiU' commandof certain Inspectors, and mbonllDHto
V"l l IB officers and patrolmen alo looked ujurn certain

J I i H districts as urcfcrablo to others to perform
A m AntT '"
B nm ,r'',, ,,n, of nTalrs went on for ten jearsr 1 mm until lHj. when the Hoard of I'ollce.aa then
1 '!! constituted, thought It wl-- e to ithollsh the out- -
1 ill fide district ofllces. and ordered th Inspectors
il ililS to l'ollce Headquaners, whern they wero fur- -
II i ! tilshed with offices aid allowed to retain staff
13 nlJI somewhat reduced, but to nil practical purposes
If 'inn the same as under the former system. All tills)i Um haa had tho effect of causing to grow up In the
til 1 'I X department a large number of abuses and a lack
'il M M of discipline that havo led to the condition of
I m affalra that exists therein toWlay.

'S I '1 Thoery permanency or the of tho
il III II Inspectors to their respective dlitrl'-t- has
r If 'n brought about an intimacy between the In-i.- ..

r.rf...srA,Mi.. npectiirs and explains, werpesnts, roundnnen,"" '51 " irF lu' mB of o wrd men that could not exist
l JW tinder the old system, nnd thn best proof of this
I ri aswrtton Is that It did not exist under It.
1 ilf A short tlmo after I became Superintendent
f ri of l'ollco the duty devolved upon me of making
1 l complaint against certain Inspectors and Cnp--
t f lalns of Police for negloctof duty, nnd in tho
I I I trial that resulted it was made part of tho dc- -

f ; I ' frnro fur the Inspectors that there wa nothingII- - In the rules or regulations that compelled them' I if suppress houses of prostitution or asslgna--
l ft tlon, gambling houtes or policy offices within
f jj their districts. This, how ever, waa only nsuli- -
I S J terfuge, for It tens very plain that tho faitof

0' jy their lieing suiierlor ofllcers does not relievo
r H I them from the duty Imposed upon them a po- -
i, ' HcenSUersbytheConsolidatlonact. Atthattlme

o 1 J ' 1 called thn attention of th Hoard of Polite to
jf thlsroatter. nnd recommended that the rules be

r jit muended so that Inspectors would be charRcd
. I V '"itb the suppression within their districts of

f, S places of the kind referreil to: a recornmenda- -
I tlon which tho then Hourdof Police did no: ste

Ij U Ht In adopt. j

; 6 tnio ntLo.vo to rouTtcAi, cluiis.
' f Another of tho many causes for whatever l.ix.

J Ity of discipline thero insy bn in the depart- -
t roentlstliatin thn different Assembly districts

ift large number of oflleers nnd men belong U so--
i ' ' called social organlratlons. which, as a matter

f fact, are nothing more nor less than political
--
, J , Uutis. 'Hiey become members of these clubs

svlth the hnpo of obtaining, through them, that
-- . J advancement which, to many of them, would bo

1 unattainable on the ground of merit or faithful
1 wrformanco of duty. In many cases officers of' m iugh rank and patrolmen attached to the same

fll oouitnanii meet In these places socially and spend
m agreatpartof their leisure tlmo there; and it is

5 M' matter of common report that superior ofllcersJl ' tif the department are but too ready to close their
ll eyes to brraches of dlsciplluu of patrolmen under
l i tbclrrnmraandwhobelongtothusumeorganlza- -
li' tlon with them.
Jf The widespread belief existing among thn

4 n force that merit or the (althtul performance of
,U k i duty is not taken into consideration In promo- -
,! 11 tlons, and that a, large number of officers aud

s, I Jf meu have obtained their position through
r ! iiwV means other thau meritorious service and faith- -

W 'i Jul I'crfonnance of duty, has had a great ten.
' i II dency to Impair the discipline of tC depart- -

1 , mm xnent, mid to make men who would otherwise be
' , JaBai varetul and jialnstaklng membrrsof the force
h. IS r careless and indifferent in the performance of
jj& jl B their duty.

"- - il aH S TnK Drn:cllVE suiieau.
I ll B 3 The history of the one hrauch of this depart.

fi , inent that his, lor u period of years, bnn con.
17 J.M ducted on considerations of merit and tllnets
U 111 - for the duties required therein shuws the imfi tA provement that tould be made In thu lone Inif '.J Keneral were it conducted on the sumu basis.
!B In When I was oulgutd Ui the command of the

in 1HT0 I found it in u stutu
demoralization. The ml.
it was customary fur tho

to luup Uwa Ithmunot bemnearly upprouchiil, by any.
foeuf the department

) ears has been uble to my

of the reorgaulzatlou of that
to April, ltiuv. when I

of Police, it reached such
etllilenvy and dUclpllne us

by any other detective
The prrns of this country

citizens of all kinds und
borne willing testimony

1 only make this reference tu
order that the police lorcn In

the high standard of
that the public has a right

memliers must be mode to feel
road to advancement ami

and efficient performance
was that brought about such

Detective Bureau, and this
if udopud with regent to thewill,! am sure, brlni; about
statu ot unci dlbct.

cause the department to
tor which It was crvuted,

ud of murk fur criticism uiui
of jc.nl pride to ourcitueii..

that 1 have made under
have found a large number of

for light Hay duty, to the
omeii whu have grown

the sen ice. .More care wouldIlletectlvellureuu olUcers in performing their
endeavors w ould be made to
clean if it were a fw.t thatu eoluul while ouugwould

in the light duty done luage cupt ujhjii them.

crowded trv el that exhts
must, promliunt und Iminirt.

which er tigo
bj the Hourd of Police of

hav e. us the j edi w 1 111 by,uu with thu growth of our
service rindi red to

gvncrallj.uud to
lu uuriuldst by this squad

pcraounel be sell c ted with i 'It was Urn or.-uni- a :
estlgut.ou not lu be m. 'I .e
enu physiijue l.iivlol,re iciali.iiid to, unci, lukiug it I

of that squad is ucntjr much impruvtmeut,

bring nlrut a better and unl.
of un, a higher state of ill.rifi'.eutyiu ltii cliimrt.

and respectfully make
part of th resolution ra&sed

by the Hoard of Police In September, 18(11, aa
relates to ofllcers obtaining evidence of ExclM
law violations bo rescinded.

Herond That the Hrondway squad be reor-
ganized, and that the heretofore required
standard of height and physique be strictly ad-
hered to, and with these things up to a satis-
factory standard, that men be selected for that
squad whoso records. Intelligence, deportment,
nnd fitness are such that the very bet results
to our citizens and the travelling public would
follow,

Third That In selecting men to flit details for
light day duty thn first consideration should bn
fitness for thn dutlis required, nnd after that,
should come good record and length of service
In tho order named that men who hit n been In
thn department thirty years or more, their rec-
ords and fitness being satisfactory, should be
selected for light dutv In preference to men who
havo liecn only twenty-fiv- e or twenty years In
thn service, nnd that men twenty-flv- e or twenty
sears In tho deimrtment should Is? preferred for
this kind of duti to men who have been n less
numlierof years in he service.

Fourth- - That, as the practice of members of
ttie force Jolnlnit iolitlcnl clubs Is very Injurious
to tho discipline of tho department, 1 rerom- -
mend that your Hoard adopt n rule prohibit

Pirt'hThat merit, fltncM for, nnd faithful
performance of, duty receive their proper recog-
nition by your Hoard In promotion, and thnt the
inemliersof the force bo thereby mail n to feel
that threo are tho only qualifications nccesfary
for promotion and advancement In the service.

Wlxth Thnt tho rules of this de)rtmcnt bn so
nmendrd ns to charge the Inspectors of l'ollco
with the responsibility for the suppression of
houes of prostitution nnd assignation, gam-
bling houses and policy offices within their dis-
tricts.

Seventh Thnt tho Inspection district ofllces
ns they now exist, and thn rules of this depart-
ment npplvlng to them, so far as aides to tho
Inspectors arc (onrerneil, lie abolished: that
these nides lie sent to precincts to perform such
police duty ns their rank mav require! that tho
Inspectors of Police be assigned to districts
under the superv Islon of the huperlntendent of
Police, and subject to such changes as hn may
deem proper and necr-sar- y for tho benefit of the
service, and that the clerical duties now per-
formed by three Inspectors, threo sergeants, nnd
threo roundsmen, which could lie lierfonneil by
ft clerk or a subordinate utiles r, be performed by
nCnptnln of Police detailed by oiir Hoard to
dnv duty at Hi adqiiartrrs for that purpose.

I nm convinced that with the adoption of theso
recommendations and an earnest nnd honest ef-
fort to weed out of the department those of Its
ofllcers and men who have obtained their posi-
tion through means other than merit, fitness,
and faithful performance of duty, this depart-
ment will Ihi quickly brought up to n proper
standard of efficiency nnd discipline, and tho
abuses which now form the object of criticism
and complaint will bn entirely eradicated.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
Thomas Hm.-ec.s-, Superintendent of Police.

TO ltKrir.w VIIOSS'S DISMISSAL.

Writ or Certiorari iraated-Hral- tls aid
Itredr Oct Writs Also.

Captain Adam A. Cross and his
former ward men, George Smith, who wero dis-

missed from tho police force on Aug. .11, have
obtained writs of certiorari from Justice O'nrten
of the Supremo Court to review the action of
the Police Commissioners In removing them.
The writs worn obtained by Lawyers Hess,
Town-en- d & McClelland.

Cross says that ho received notice of his trial,
which began on Aug. 15, two days before the
event, and declares that ho was dismissed "Ir-
regularly and without authority or Jurisdiction
and without proper nnd competent evldenco to
warrant such 11 course." He does not specify
wherein the removal was erroneous, ns
Dohcrty and his ward men did when they re-

cently obtained similar writs. The petition of
Smith Is similar to that of Cross.

Michael Ilrndy. who was dismissed from tho
police force. In which he hail been a patrolman
for more than twenty car. on July 11, haa
nlo got awrltof certiorari against tho

from Justice O'Hrien, through
l.ouls J. tirant. llowas charged with ac-

cepting n bribe of $7." from William Fink In
order to g(t Kink on tho pollen lorce. Hit was
tried on March 14. He says thnt ho sent In ills
request to bo retired nnd put on the pension lift
on Jan. 4 last. TheComqils-Joner- s would not
acton his request. Hesnsthn proceeding was
Instigated against him by Oeorgo McFadden.
liecnusn Hrady had acted n a witness against
McFadden In n libel case. He says also that he
was dismissed without u quorum. Ho avers
thnt Commissioner McClavo was away 111 and
did not take part lu the trial or tho derision.
Commissioner .Mcl.cmi, who hesrd tho case
tried, he declares, lift the department before
tho Hoard save Its decision.

rovn 310111: c.ii'TAiys t.t mitiz.
Evidence Aenlast Them Rot tVora Sfer-chan- ts

by Mr. lVellmnn'a IJrnc Net.
The examination of merchants who nro sup-

posed to have paid blackmail to policemen for
Immunity In violating corporation ordinances
was continued yesterday by Assistant District
Attorney Wellman nnd Lawyer C. S. Carothers.
Forty-fiv- e witnesses were? subpecn.ied and aboutthirty appeared.

The esamlners say that progress, though slow,
is sure. While flvo merchants may not admitthat they gave bribes, tho sixth witness may
make a clean breast of It. Mr. Carothers says '

there Is already sufficient testimony to bring to
trial four police Captains nnd to implicate fourothers. One of these rases, ho says, has been
before tho Committee. The others are
new cases. Tbe fJrand Jury will toon be calledupon to consider tho accumulated testimony.

hexsv lrir.ziAJis is xisszxa.
Ilia Ulster Fears He Haa Iteen Murdered

and Itoblied.
Itecso Williams, aired 40 jeirs, a telegraph

operator and stntlnn agent at Perry, Ib came
East about throe weeks ngo to visit his sister,
Mrs. Henjamln Head, nt 717 Humboldt street,
Williamsburg)!, and to arrango for the burl.il of
his father, T. II. Williams, who died In Iowa
some years ago and whom Williams wanted to
have Interred hesldo his mother In CypresB Hills
Cemetery. Williams got ninety days' leave of ab-
sence from the Chicago. Mllw aukee and St. Paul
Kail road Companv. by which he was employrd.
Hefore leaving Perry he hml his father's body
shipped hast, nnd It was placed In a receiving
vault at the cemetery. Williams hail morothau8730 when h urrlved. Tho day after his arrivalho wont to thn cemetery, nnd learned that the
Plot in which his mother was burled wasclaimedby u man In Ansonla, Conn.

A week ago last Tuesday Williams set out for
Ansonla to see the reputed owner of the plot
nnd conic to some agrremrnt. Ho sent his sistera telegram from An-on- la a week ngo telling herhe would be hack Inst Monday morning. Xnth.lng bus since been heard of him, and Jlrs. Head
Is of thn opinion that he has met with violence
somewhere and has prnliably been robbed. Wll.llams's disappearance was reported at the Urren.point avenue police station )esterday by Mr.

TTJAT5 HIS 11IXG HACK,

Aa Miss Kins: or Vlatbush Itas Ilroken
Their Jnca-ctmrn- t.

A d young man. who said he was
Kugene A. Wright of 73 East Elghty.thlrd
street, this city, paid a visit to the Flatbush
police station In Hrookljn yesterday for tho
purpose of laying plans to recover a S?i0dla.
tuond ring, from Miss Vlenelta II. King of Wind,
for terrace, lie told the Sergeant In charge thathe had made the acquaintance, of Miss Kingthrough a matrimonial agency, that he becamedeeply attached to her. and on their formal en.gageraent gave her the ring, together with aphotograph of himself.

He afterward took a trip to the Catskllls, in.tending on his return to make arrangements lorIlls marriage. When he got back Miss King
announced that she would have to break off theengagement. She returned his phutograph, butnot the ring. He visited her house, ho said, be-
fore trotng to limitation, but could not seo her.He was referred to Police Justice steers, undpromised to be In the eourt to-d- with un up.plication for a warrant.

) ciaAitETTES ircM? aitku iiijt.
They erased "William Hehaelder ana Ue

Tried to Kill Ills Mother and hitler,
William Schneider, aged 31 years, of S3 North

Second street, Willlamnburgb, was accused of
avtault by his sister Elizabeth in the Lee Ave-
nue Police Court yrsterday.

" For many years," Mist Schneider raid, "my
brother has beeu an inreterete cigarette Bend,
and mother and I have trl4 our best to make
him stop it, A month ago he began to act as ifthere was something the matter with his head.He said foolish things and cruved for elgarvltrs.
He declared that clgsrettes were following him
wherev er he went. Then be became violent and
tried to kill mother with an axe und then to killme. I Jist night he came tu me and said he had
made up his mind to kill me, as he couldn'ttrust rue. He struck me in the face, and motherand I had to Iravu the house."

'ilia. Justice lomiultted Schneider to Jail to
l...ve Ids nii.Ity Inquired Into.

Coslcllo tat the Fauds.
Jumes Costtllu of 17 Jefferson street,

Treasurer of the Laborers' Union
bociet), was arrested yesterday ac

1 um4 of embezzling :iBv' of the society's funds,'Iheuuuey wasgtven tu hlu to depu.lt iu thebank. Out he spent It. Custellosald h would
refund the monev If a reasonable time waa g!v cu
him. Recorder McUonough held him to awaitthe action ortiie Urand Jury,

"STEPHENSON DISMISSED.

orricx or WAitn max Anoiisnan
jir Tins roLicn hoard.

All Freetaet Deteetlrea to Its Remaaded to
Patral Itatr and Trnnsftrred-O- n the
Nasxrlateadeat's Keenest tha Itoard Will
Detail Mes from the Jttteellve Ho-rea- n

to Mpetlal Jlnty la Cltlsea'a Clothea.
At the meeting ot the Police Commissioners

yesterday afternoon Cnpt. John T. Stephenson
of the Mulberry street station was dismissed
from the force. Iho vote upon his dismissal
n as unanimous. Capt. Stephenson was charged
by down-tow- n merchants with having accepted
bribes of money nnd presents of fruit for per-
mitting them to encumber tho sldewnlks in front
of their stores tontrary to tho ordinance. Ills
dismissal crented no tutorl'i'. The' Hoard's de.
clslon was evidently determined upon nt tho
executive, session which tho Commissioners held
prior to thrlr regular meeting, ns the motion of
tho President to dismiss the Captain did not
excite the least discussion,

CAPT. JOHN T. fSTEfttEXSO.
Stephenson was one of tho youngest Captains

In the l'ollco Department. lie was appointed
on the force In 1S77, nnd detailed to the Leonard
street station. On Nov. 14, 188.1, ho was made
n roundsman. In the civil sorvlro examination
fur Sergeants desiring promotion, held on Dec.
14, 1887, he received tho highest percentage,
08.5.1, and he was appointed Captain on Dec. 2a,
1887. He was then tent to tho Thtrtv-fourt- h

precinct. Thence he w cnt to tho Leonard street
station.

Commissioner Murray said that It had been
shown at pollco trials before tho Hoard that
when a Captnln was transferred from one pre-
cinct to another ho would tako his ward man
with him. "This ward man," said Mr. Murray,
" Is the confidential collector of tho Captain. If
such an evil exists it. Is the duty of the Police
Hoard to remedy It ns far ns lies In their power."

Mr. Murray then offered these resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

"KcmUtd, That the position of precinct de-

tective, commonly known ns ward man. be and
thn same Is hereby abolished, and that pollco
officers now filling the position of precinct

or doing duty ns such, bo remanded to
post and bo assigned to patrol duty, nnd be as-
signed to other precincts by the Superintendent,

'frsolrrif. That vrhen. In the discretion of the 'Superintendent of Police, the necessity for such
exists In any precinct, ho Is hereby authorized
to recommend to tho Hoard of Police the detail- -
ment of an nlllcer or officers from men connected
with the Detective llureau, to servo In citizen's
clothes In such precinct, such officer or ofllcers
to be remanded to uniform duty at any tlmo by
tho Hoard of Police."

Tho action of tho Hoard reduces to patrol duty
in uniform all ofllcers nt present detailed as
precinct detectives. Hereafter when thn

ft detective Is required In apreclncta
member of Inspector McLaughlin's staff will bo
detailed to perlotui thu nork. When pulicemeii
nro needed for special duty, sucli ax to obtain
evidence against disorderly houses, ofllcers will
Iw detailed by tho Commissioners or the Super-
intendent.

Tho Hoard also adopted a resolution to tho
effect that In view of the reconvening of tho
Scnnte investigating committee on Monday
next, the President of the Hoard bo requested to
confer with thn Chairman of thu committee as
to whether in the opinion of the committee the
Investigation and trials of police ofllcers by thn
Hoard should bo suspended during thu meeting '

of the committee. .

Lawjur Abraham Elkers. rounsel for Capt. '
Devery. returned the Captain's gold shield, '
under protest.

Attention was called by Mr. Shechan to rules '

'.'7. ill, and (14 In the Police Manual, which re- -
quire thnt Captnlnsrepirt to the superintendent
thn existence or disorderly houe."Tho Superintendent, nnd Commissioner
hhrchan, "Is required to keep n Ixiok of theso
places. It Is believed generally that tho Com-
missioners know all about it. but 1 have never
seen such n report. It that there Is noth.
lng In tho rules to make thn Superintendent fur-
nish one to the Cnmiiilsrlriners.

"Perhaps." said President Martin, "It was
not Intended tint he should do so,"" Very evidently the rules were made to keep
the Commissioners In Ignorance of what was
going on," said Mr. Shrrhnn. He then moved to
so amend rule 1)4 ns to make It the dutv of theSuperintendent to furnish to the Hoard any In-
formation he might havo concerning th exist-
ence of dlMirderly houses. The matter was re-
ferred to the Committee on Hules,

President Martin said after the meeting that
ho Intended to call y on Chairman Ccxovv
of tho Senato Investigating Committee. " Jf he
is of opinion that our continuing the trials willllinny vvny Impede the work of the committee,"
said Mr. Martin, "the trials will not goon. Mr.
Wellman has informed me that hchnsplontv
ofmn.erUl to continue the trials, but we will
not proceed If tho conimltleu objects."

Aslstant District Attorney Wellman con-- ,
ferred with Superintendent Hrnrs eirly In thenflrrnoou, Mr. Wellman was questioned
cernlug the letter vi hlch it was rumnied he bed
received from Mr. fluff. In which the counsel for
the lexovv Committro was said to have
eil him to continue the pi.lii'H Investigation, midput on trial the eight Captains nralust whom It
was said evidence had Iwcn obtained. Mr. Well-ma- n

acknowledged thnt he had received a letter,
but would not make publlo Its contents.

About 100 policemen who ore randidatas for
roundsmen were examined yesterday by the Po-li-

Inspectors nt Headquarters.

ZODOD OFl'ICEllS AlillESTKD.
They Are Accused or Hteallnsr M.40O from

the Treasury,
Joseph Alexander, President of Wlozlawker

Lodge, No. ft. of the Independent Order of thn
Sons of Henjamln; Emll Solomon, Financial
Secretary; Aaron H. Hoffman and Hyman Fish,
er. Trustees, nnd Abraham lllrsch, member of
the lodge, were arraigned In the Tombs Police
Court yesterday on a charge of stealing f y.400
of the lodgo funds on July J.

The Sons of Henjamln, at a convention held a
year ago, decided to hnv e a central reserve fund.Previous tu that each lodge had Us own reservefund, 'this new rule mciut that this mut beturned over to the central bod. A number ofthe lodges objected. IOdge wasone of these. It held u meeting and by a ma-jority volu decided tu disband. The lodge hud
$:.'.Stf4.Uu in Its treasury, and It Is allegrel thatAlexander and the others appropriated '.400of this money to their own Use.

The defendants deny the charge, saying thatthey simply drew the money out of one bankand deiKiklteel It In another subject to tho futureaction of the lodge.
The prisoners were held In 3,000 ball eachfor trial. They lurnlshed tlio bonds and werereleased.

1'Atzhsox's iioxiis iti:rvsxn.
ltotllas X-- Co, Kay the Law Creatlae Them

Is t'acunstltutloaul.
PATrusox, tent, B.- -E. II. llolllns A Co., the

New Vork bankers, who two months ago bid
10','.770 for Paterson's SiCU.OOO of fundlni;
bunds, refuse to take tho bonds on the ground
that the law creating them is unconstitutional.1 heir refusal lilaces this city In an embarrassingposition. '1 he law was enacted last winterItclally for Paterson's relief. ThU city had0 per cent, notes nilost amounting to S5UU.00J
aud desired to ezcliat ije them fur 4W jut cent.V,?!i,7i. fh". V"'. "',11 Imve to carry the notes '

next Legli.ait.ro affords relief.

Tke I'snbrella Trust Paya la Full.
The creditors of the Umbrella Trust will be

paid in f ull. Che k$ for their claims will be
mailed by the receivers The company
went Into the hands of receivers oil July ltirandits affair have been settled iu the unusuallyshort time ot seven w trks.

Uos Cholera la Kasus,
Empohia, Kan., Sept. O.-- cholera appears

to be epidemic In this (Lyons) county. Already
over 4,000 hogs have died from the dlstae.Many breeders hay lost their entire stock!lb long continued drought U believed to uethe cause ut the epidemic

' ASSOCIATED PHKSS LOSSES.

Lavrsoa'a Appeal for "Tolnatary Manserlp-ttoss-"
Kot Meettnn Many Responses,

Drrnotr, Sept. d. The appeal for financial aid
recently Issued by Victor F. Lawson, President
of Iho Chicago organization styling itself the
"Associated Press," seems to have fallen rather
flat In this region. Ho asked for "voluntary"
subscriptions for the purpose of fighting the
United Press, nnd the volunteers are conspic-
uous by their nbsenco nnd a w ant of enthusiasm
generally In the direction of putting Up more
money In a hopeless light that Is now being
waged, It Is said, to gratify the spite of John

I It. Walsh of Chicago against Messrs. Dona.
Hennctl, Held, and Spinney, his former New

I Vork associates, who have sued hlra In
the Supremo Court of Now York for

' brrnrli of contract, laying their claim for
damages at SWO.000. Formerly this war against

I tlio United Press was waged to enable Mr. Law
son to consummntn his modest undertaking of
suhlugatlng theiWic l'nr Iterntil. Sex, TWbmir,
nm! 'YiriiMHiul their associates, hut this object,
which seems rather lu tlio dim distance, would
probably lm nbnndnnrd but lor the towering
1 nge of nlsh Incident td his hav lng chosen thu
role of llemdlct Arnold In the press bulnes.
At piesent he Is playing the part of Hamlet, nnd
Lnwsnn hrlngs up tlio rear iiMitln-d-ou- t nnd ill
appointed Horatio,

six months ago l.nwson promised to have the
scalps of Dnnn. Dennett, Held, and Spuiniy
dangling nt his belt within thirty days, nnd his
performances havo not lomo up to his expecta-
tions, lu his foxy circular asking fur "volun-
tary "contributions he ndnilts th.it Ids concern
Is running behind In thn nclghtiorhood of 11 hull
dred thousand dollars per annum.

This Is believed to lie SI 00.(100 less than It was
losing three months ago, n reduction In the e,

which was none too good when tho or-
ganization was losing close upon jl.OOU per dnv,
having resulted In n saving uf some S8.000 tier
month, Mr. Lawson says In his circular that
largesums have been borrowed, but that tho re
IMvymcntnf thesn loans can wait. They arc

to amount to KIOO.OIIJ. This lust-gas- p

iippeul, which is very craftily prepared tonttract
gudgeons. Is being generally laughed at. An
Ohio editor, discussing thu subject here ),

said:' This Is the rankest rubbish. Chicago Is never
tihllanthinpti', Lawson Is out for the stuff, und
Walsh can give him tvnnls aud spades. This big
bluff on the part of thu Chicago papers Is
nauseating. Lawson tells us the Chicago papers
have voluntarily Increased their assessments oil
per relit. As n matter of fact they hav c n string
on thnt lncrenso as big iuv 11 ha'vser. They
ngrecd among themselves to pay it provided
other cities enmn to the scratch. Well, other
cities won't do It, nnd so Chicago makes her
usual iiiiiir mm pa s nothing. Thu old members
of the Western Associated Press very generally
want peace, nnd wo expert to hnvo It, nnd with
It reduced instead of Increased assessments, mid
a restoration of our relations with New York on
the samo ratlsfoctory basis they had been for
thirty years come next May until this silly light
was precipitated."

"ASSOCIATED MESS" EXTEllMISE.
It Fabricates and Clrcntatea a 1.1 o About

the Monterey,
San FnAftctsco. Sept, 0. Tho Datty tltport of

this evening says:
"On tho S8th ult. the Chicago organization

styling Itself the Associated Press sent a wild
telegram from Portland. Or- - to the effect that
the const defence vessel Monterey had a narrow

I
escape from going on the rocks at Capo Flattery

j while steaming from Astoria to Port Townscnd.
Tho despatch told how the vessel ran within 500
feet of the rocks, how the engines were quickly
reversed, nnd how the vessel barely escaped de-
struction. The Associated Press correspondent
finally 'gavonrtlstlc verisimilitude to tho bald
ond unconvincing narrative' by crediting Capt.
Keiuplt with the statement that the vessel had
n narrow escape. The despatch waa a baseless
fabrication, and has justly angered Capt.
Kcmptr. Iu a private letter, dated Port Town- -
send, Sept. 1, the Captain writes:" ' Yours received, and I hasten to say that tho
Montcroy has never been In any danger of rocks
or an) thing else since leaving San Francisco. I
never ran nearer than threo miles of Cape Flat-- Itcry or the rocks near that cape. The lead was
kept going (sounding) near the coast about tho
entrance of thu straits of Fuca, and tho ship
was never In less than 100 fathoms of water
while near Cape Flatter;-- . The engines of theship were never backed from the time of leav-
ing tho Columbia Hlver until the anchor went
down at Port Townscnd. When the fog lifted
It was not necessary even to change the course
which we hud steered.' "

If ore News That Wasn't Sa.
TVom (As film Morning Itenld.

The news-fakin- g association, styling Itself the
(western) Associated Press, Is furnished by Its
New York member with this Item;

Sinesic Laxi. N. V., Aut. Engineer
CnlTjn makes the Importsnt announcement tbat last
week he, la compsny w 1th Speaker Stalby, Assembly-
men Hterrns, and others discovered two new Adiron-
dack lakes, snd he states further that a mountain was
climbed ot greater altitude thsn any ot the Icoekles.
Mount Marry lias hitherto been supposed to be the
highest Adirondack peak, while lllsrk Mountain. In
North Carolina, was ssld to hare the greatest altitude
of any 011 the Atlantic coast.

Mr. Colvtn. who never was Stato Englneerand
therefore Is not an "ex," but Is superintendent
of the Adirondack survey, punctures this bub-
ble. He says: "No new lake, or unknown or
iiign mountain, such as Is mentioned In the
'Saranao Lnke" despatch, has been found."

I The occurrence which Is made tho founda- -
' Hon of this "faku enterprise" was the recent

visit of Mr. Colvln, Speaker Mnlby, and others
to the top of Wallfacu Mountain and the lake
thereon, which Is one of tho sources of the Au
Sablo River. The existence of the lake Is well
known. It Is a long and hard climb to reach,
and Is seldom visited. Hut there was nothing
new nor "unknown" In the venture, either in
the way of lake or mountain peak.

Chnlriona Haekett la Conference with War--
I nrr Miller, ,
'

Hr.imismi, Sept. Charles W.
Haekett of tho Executive Committee of the

Statu Committee, was In attendance at
tho Republican Congress Convention of the
Twenty-fift- h district here Hefore, re.
turning to Utlca he culled upon tho Hon. War-ne- r

Mali rand had 11 1'unteruiiiti or tome length
with him.

Alter the visit Mr. Haekett was n!:ed If any.thing regarding thu Interview was to Ihi made
public. He smiled, and answered t lint nothing
In particular need b ald more than that Mr.
Miller and his friends were petfectly satlsrlid
with tho present condition and outlook ut the
Stale canvass. Judging from Mr. lluckett'stalk, thrrn can be no doubt but that Mr. .Miller
and ho are in crfect accord, us they have been
for years.

llunlel . ltotllas ae a Fusion Candidate,
Among the Republicans who hav e been talked

about aa possible fusion candidates for Mnyor Is
Daniel (I. Rollins, H name has not been put
forward by Republicans, but by ar.tl.Tammany
Democrat who think that any fusion munlc-Ip- al

ticket, to win against the Wigwam, must
I be headed by a Republican. It will be urgedagainst the nomination of Mr. Rollins that he Is

11 pi lltlclau and 11 partisan. It is true thut Mr
I Rollins was at onetime actively Interested In

IKilitlcs. That was when he was DistrhlAt- -
, turney und before hn became Surrogate. Sluee

he Itlt the Surrogate's oHlce he hits taken little
interest In active political work, the udvocatei.
of bis nomination say, and the only feurthey
htvenn Mr. Rollins' account is that he will
refuse to run.

The Weather.
Showers fell yesterday In the States bordering the

ULs rrsioos, nil uver New York snd the tiew
' Kaflaud Slates, louchlm as far south as this city.

Over northern New York lbs fall was sufllcient to be
of male rial benefit. At UuHalo .VII ot an Inch fell,
Albany. .Suof uu Inch; Kocheater, .1 of an Inch; lu
this neighborhood, ,o uf sn Ineb,

Aejeluueof coui.drrsble Intruslty l developing lu
tn tlulf of Mrsltu. its direction lan hardly bo de-
termined a yet, but It villi probably move northeast-
ward. It was !iolnilmlf on tbs west Florida coaal.
Tnswlndat lVasaculj waa blowing at the rate ot uo
miles an huurfruiu the nurthraat, attended by heary
rain along tht coast,

I'ok prevjUed generally along th coaal. Fslr
wratutr prevailed oevr hs Interior of ta country,
vxiept fur rsiu u Xonlans.

There were a few light showers lu thli ilty, tbs day
beiu3 generally cloudy and roa'gy; average humidity
fj per cent ; wind uortbeatt, at era. velocity U
I. His su hour; highest uftlclsl temperaturs 7J lowest
Co', barometer tu read to sea Isvcl at B A. II.,
su.uj; a 1'. X 30 OU.

Tan iLerwumetrr at Perry's pharmacy In Ties Sex
building recorded the temperature yesterday as
follows:

1M3. UUI. 1883. 1B8.
3A.M 70- - TV 81SOP, M 7' 7J
D A. M. .....,, 7C 1 Of.H,. 7 IfVA.A. t.l" M' UP.M ..OV Vl

HJI 7j' 7u' U ilia 60 BV
Aver- - 71t,s
Aeruou&.(.l.u, 16JJ 71V

wasuiiorcix roacrasr rua raiosr.
ihr .Vna IngUuut, taitott Knt t'vit, --Vw J4nsy.

VtUxart, tU iXadlct ot Columbia, aforylaaJ, and
Virginia, Jair , MirialU irUdj.

For eastern Fcaaaylrsnla, fslr; slightly warmer i
v srUble winds.

For wcsUru Fcsaaylvsnla and wraUra New York,
CCBemUy falxi sllgiUj wanner; sast wtada.

MADE A PARTY MEASURE,

TItE HEPVnT.lC.lX CA VCVS ACCEPTS
THE AZTOHTIOXMEST AltTlCLE.

A Tote ta fte Taken on It In the Constitu-
tional Convention To.dse Elian Raot
Deftenda tsva Article la a Hpeeeh.

Sept. 0. tn tho Constitutional Con-
vention this morning Mr. Nichols offered a
resolution that Tuesday of next week be set
apart for the third reading of bills. Referred,

Mr. Dickey continued his speech of last night
on the apportionment article, saying that tho
New York delegates should not tako ground
against districts, because most of
them como from the country originally. No
matter what plan the Republicans proposed, the
Democrats would have complained just the
same. Their tnl!lon was to pulldown and de-

stroy, not to build up.
Ve'dder offered nn nmtntmcnt

embodying his plan, making no rhnngo In the
present representation in the Legislature, pro-
viding forn flexible scheme, incrc.i'I'.g the

by giving to each Senato district
nnother Senator when it contains an nddltloiinl
fraction equnl to thu rntlo secured by dlv Idlng
tho whole population by .10, and enrh county
another Assemblyman when ll tins an Increase
uiuat to the ratio secured by dividing the w hole
population by 130. Lhtlcr Mr. Vcdder's plan
New York city would get an Increase, not on the
basil of tho Increaso of the whole population,
but on the basis of the increase In each separate
district, so that, he urgui-d- , the country null tho
city cotihtiis would stand nn a more ov en bisis,
Tho combined fractions In thu illy might bo
many times the rntlo without securing any In
crease, ns the fractions In the country now are.

II. S. Dean, a Republican of Jamestown, at-

tacked that feature or the apportionment which
provides for 11 leglslitivu Increase. He said that
tho Republicans inuld not liopo to carry tho
Stnto this fall with the proposed aptiortlonment.
Mr. Maybeosnld the Convention was n failure.
It had failed to give tho people relief In the mat-
ters !n which they hud nski d fur relief. Ho pre-
dicted that tho apportionment would be de-

feated.
Mr. Woodward followed, ridiculing tho de-

fence which tho New York members had made
from tlmo to tlmo of thu government of their
city.

Mr. Illako made nn extended speech, warning
tho Republicans that they could never get the
people to approve a partisan npisirtlonmrnt.

Mr. Muntanye offered the following amend-
ment:

The !.csr!$lsturo elected ss prnrlded In tbls Constltu
tlon. shsll mis-- t st theCapltut In tlieiity of Albany nu
thu Hint Wednesday after the nneOInndav In January,
IKUn, anil til snuunlly thereafter, and at sucn other
times sathe tiovtrnnr, for good tsuse. msy esll sn
extraordinary session, hen ne ahsll speiry the mat-
ters to be considered, snd tli business nf the session
halt be limited to the matters so specified.
Mr. Merencss said that tho ralnrles ot Mem-

bers of Assembly should lu cut down to 81,-0- 0
11 year, soul to decrease tho additional cxpenso
of tho new apportionment nnd recommend It to
tho people. 'I lie farmers, he said, placed much
lmsrtance on the matter of taxation, nnd the
Increased expense should bo kept down as much
is potslble. His amendment would keep the

expense nt what it had been since 1H74.
Mr. Schumnkernf Hrooklyu gave a humorous

account ot the operations or the committee or
which ho Is a minority member. John S.iblno
Smith had como up rroni New York with an ap-
portionment troni which Cattaraugus had been
lert out, Tho member from Cattaraugus, Mr.
Lincoln, had Jumped nt this liko 11 trout at a fly,
und he himself hail laughed so that ho did notgo near the committee again for two weeks. The
apportionment proventrd aliens who havo

citizens since 1H0O from being counted,
and It left largo fractions In titles unrepre-
sented.

Recess until 3 P. M.
ArrciiNon.v session.

At the afternoon session Mr. Srhumaker en-
tertained thn dolegntes with a speech lasting
mora than an hour. In which he recalled many
Interesting bits of his history, telling stories of
prominent men In a familiar manner and

so laughable n light that Presi-
dent Chnate, who sat next to hlui. and whom ho
addressed In person from time to time, was

laughter, nnd the rest of tbo Con
ventlcn completely forgot the animosities of the
apportionment.

'l he partisan spirit was quickly aroused again
when Mr. tioeller had spoken, und KHhu Root,
tho majority lender, rose to defend tho nppor.
tloument. He said that the Democratic attack
reminded him of n scene ou tho stage. It had
been anticipated for weeks. Thn apportionment
was honest and Just. The apportionment which
now existed was confessedly the product of
fraud. Some of tho delegates hud thought It
would bo better not to fix thn outlines of the dis-
tricts, but to leave them to lie rlxeil by tbo Leg-
islature or some other Ixxly. In making the
apportionment the Convention had hut fol-
lowed the Immemorial custom of tho State.Having decided to make a reapportion-men- t,

the next question was that of
retaining county lines. It had been
thought best to preserve tho dlvMons with-
in which tlio peoplo had formed their nssccla-tlon- s

rather than change them to bo again
changed by a subsequent Convention. Tho nextquestion was tho Increase lu the number of Sen-
ators and Assemblymen. Tho minority should
nutnnmplniu of this, because It w us for the ad-
vantage of the cities, since an Incuuulltvngalust
them would nruo In the cities with only VM
members, one -- tsemblyman being given to
inch county. It would insure closer relations
between tho Senators and their Assemblv men
and would cause better representation. Thu

or the election districts In New York,
which, had been done by the Police Department
toionrcal fruudnlent voting, had caused much
trouble. He nnd Mr. I.auterUu'h had had
to muke a map uf their own to ar-
rive at any Just results. The New York
apportionment hod been made upon what he
supposed to be thu true principles of apportion-
ment, the lines of easiest communication, und
of homogeneous ipnlntlon. The lines of com-
munication in New York weru north and south

across. In that direction business was
done nnd punple moved. A man might live ull
Ids liits in New York and never get from one
side of the city to the other. It hud been com-
plained that there are two Republican districts
there. This could not be avoided. Without

Intention it was not possible tn district
ucltv in which iine-thir- d or the voters nro Re-
publicans wlthnutgivingthem somo representa-
tion. There were lou.uou men in New York
who voted for Harrison, with their families
.Vlii.OUU persons, nud they had not a singlo rep-
resentative lu the Senate.

Mr. Root thru passed to thn rules of appor.
tloument proposed by thn committee, ami was
interrupted by recess until N o'clock

Thn Committed on Legislative Powers ro-
ll irtcd favorably tho follunlng substitute arti-
cle In regard to the taking of water from Niagara
River:

The right tndlmrt ihewatrrs or theNlagars Hirer
nlmieMaaru t'ulU piirs'iaui to nuy grant ur lleense
hereiofurH or hereafter treated h me legislature,
and the right 111 nu iKrsouir hihi waa

11 the 1st day of tteptenilHi, isvll, ai lilally engageit
In ur Hie waters or the atl river tor aald
huditefts or iiiaiiiifrfi'turlug purpn..v, shall lie legu.
la led ly aud be under lliedlriellun niidciiut.-n- l ot tne
l'ntiimlelonc."h and the !.atid Otllce, who aliall from
tints h lli.ie. after untie tn the CinimUsJoiu re of Ihv
Mute Itrarrvutlna at Maara, ami to the purtlea In
(created. iije eiii'ti orders and idiesuih dlrectlnua
In regard tu the illierslnndiid u.uriucii waters. and
thetumpens'itlnii to lie paid therefor lu thehlatu atshall be Just a:id proper. This section shall not he
itermrd to rrcniruiii ur affect en; right, prlvilrye, or
license und-- r which nu imtmiii or may
lUlmthe r..vt tu divert the water of said river.

Thu substitute amendment went to thu Com.
mlttrvut the W110K.

B'DIMi SKSslOV.
When the Contention met not sev-

enty delegates were In the chamber. 'I here was
n hot discussion uxnlust the grunting of anv
more excuses, und Mr. I. S.iin Johnson move,)
that after no further txcut.es I
grunted except In fuse of Illness or the delegate
making thu request or or Illness In Ids family.
This was adopted, :i to :il.

Mr. Root then resumed the dlscusalon or the
now apportionment. He explained how the
scheme would work, and declared emphatically
thnt thu jdan as It stood was a discrimination
in favorof New York city us uguiuat the 10 mm
districts In Iho apportionment of the Senate

He thought the committee was cenauru.
hie in not embracing In the iirupuard plan 11 pro-
vision (.Rowing the consolidation of tlieeurplus
in the country district in order to tecureaildl.
Uonal representation, solhat thecltieswtththeir
confined population will not haw, all theadviiu.tsge lu giving representation to these aurplu;c.
He asserted that the prupousl appoitionmrnt
did not give either the Democrats or the Repub-
lican party more advantage over the other than
ha alwavs existed. In UU, It due not gnu thecountry dl.trut Republicans tho leprrtviiutlon
the) ure entitled tu. Thl upiairlloniutnt Is
baaed uu the census takeu under Democratic
tontrol, which was made in un endeavor to guln

pnrllssn advantage, and It Is ns fair an appor-
tionment ns can Ira made.

Mr. Holier I II. Hush iDein.l of Ulster county
aid I hit he had never htnrd any oho discuss tffis

Apportionment question who knew less alsiat
I what he was talking than the gentleman w1.1

last spoke. Manynt his statements were either
false or misleading. There was only one Demo-
cratic Senato district In tho State which fell w

the ratio. Hesnld this apportionment was
designed tn help the Republican party.

said, was absolutely fair, but,
he added, this one was outrageous,

.Mr. Cooklngshnm said he was responsible for
Idlng for a Senate of fifty members, which,

Iirovthought, was necessary on account of tho
Hiptilatlon since tho present membership

was lixed. Ho declared that It could not bo
shown where one district could be Improved.

At this point nh adjournment was taken until
mornlrrsj nt IU o'clock.

At noon n vote will lie taken on
ordering thn apportionment nnicndment to a
thlnl reading.

At the caucus of thn Republican delegates
held y thu apportionment question was
discussed nt length, nnd tho majority delegates
have accepted the apportionment ns a party
question. The Homo Ruin Article for Cities
was also discussed, but no definite action taken.
The question of final adjournment or of adjourn-
ing over tho political Stnto Conventions wns
not dlscu'sed. und msy not bo determined until
early next week.

The Committee on Charities has been In ses-
sion about all thn day. and will meet nimln at ti
o'clock In thn morning to ronclude Its work.
The committer has gone nil over again Its work
on tho ihaiities Article, discussing nt length a
new prntiosel article which Is proposed by tho
Stato Charities Aid Association, and Is said to
lie favored bv President Chonle. Ono change Is
toplaro thn supervision of the Institutions for
epileptics nnd Idiots under the Stato Hoard of
Charities tnste.id of the State Commission in
Lunacv.

One of the memlicrsof te committee snld that
the committee would probably dccldo to place
the Klmlrn Reformatory tinder tho supervision
of tho Prisons Department. This question was
not, however, definitely decided. The rommlt-te- c

adopted one provision of the article to bn
which allows the payment f public

moneys to charitable Institutions In general, as
Is now done, but provides thnt no publlo moneys
shall be used for rcllglo'n Instruction.
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J. M. Quinby & Co.,

Newark, N. J.,

Makers of High-gra- de Carriages,

Fall stylos now on oxhibl

Hon; upward of 150 vehicles

to select from.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Second-han- d Vehicles

by good makers; upward of 50

to select from; all in perfoot

order.

REPAIRS.
. Careful attention given to

this branch of our business.

Estimates furnished. Carriagos

called for and returned in Now

York and Brooklyn without

chargo for cartage.

Salesrooms and Factory

occupy tho block opposite tho

Broad street station of D., L.

and W. U. H. Thirty minutes

from Barclay or Christopher

street ferry in New York.

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.
years cxclusivtly used by the best I

XEW ItAMl'SlIIllE DEMOCRATS.

Tber Endorse the Administration, and Name
Cot. Kent Tor thn Governorship.

Cosconn. N. IL, Sept. O.-- The Democratic
State Convention was held in tho Opera House
here There was a largo attendance of
delegates, nnd many spectators occupied seats
in tho gallery. The ofllcers nnd committees
selected at the caucus last evening wero elected
as tho pcrmnncnt organization of the Conven-
tion. Tho Committee on Credentials reported
008 delegates entitled to seats In the Conven-
tion. Tho Committee on Resolutions reported
tho platform, which was adopted by a unani-
mous vote. Some of Its declarations arc:

The Democratic party of New Hampshire re-

affirms the principles adopted nt the natlonnl
Convention nt Chicago in 18BS. Wo congratu-
late the party and tho national Administration
upon tho substantial redemption of their pledges
to tho country upon which the last national
election wns won. Tho Sherman silver law. thu
Insidious cause of thu recent financial panic.
has been repealed; tho Federal elections law
has been repealed, and 11 tariff law has been
passed which will bring relief and prosperity to
the country. Already Its beneficial effects aro
seen In the revival of business, and when
It shnll have been perfected In accordanco
with tho recommendations of President Cleve-
land, the people will lie relieved of tho oppres-
sive burdra of tavatlnn Impq'esl upon thura by
the McKlnley law. Wo unqualifiedly endorse
President Cleveland and the national House or
Representatives In their efforts to fully redeemtho pledges of the party to tho people, and wo
especially approve of the wise, patriotic, and
statesmanlike course of the President through
the great difficulties he haa encountered.

Col. Henry O. Kent of Lancaster was nomi-
nated for Oovernor by acclamation. Col. Kentsubsequently appeared before the Convention
nnd accented the nomination.

The delegates then separated Into County
Conventions and selected members of tbo State
Committee. When thn Convention reassembled
the new State Committee waa announced, afterwhich final adjournment was taken.

COLORADO I'OPXJLISTS.

Tne Stat Convention Works Nearly All
Night to Complete the Ticket,

Puzblo, Col.. Sept, fl. The State Populist
Convention of Colorado finished its work at 2:05
this momlng and adjourned. Tne ticket aa
completed is as follows!

Oovernor Davis 11. Waibs of Pitkin county.
Lieutenant-Governo- r S. W. Harmon of Ara-paho- o

county.
Auditor S. L. Lincoln of Doulder county.
Treasurer-Casim- er O. Harrett of Las Animascounty.
Superintendent of Schools Miss Alice Catllnot Montrose county.
Secretary of State N. O. McCIees of Pueblocounty.
Regents of the State University Ij. J. Mor-

rison or h remont county and Harney O. DrlscoU
of Costello.

Attornry-General-Jadg- e Sale of Oarfleldcounty.
Justice of tho Supreme Court-- J. Warner Mills

of Arapahoe county.

M'KIXLEY AXD 1800.

The Ohio Governor tfaya av Tma Itepnb.
llean Will Be Nominated.

Hoston, Sopt, 0.-(- ior. McKlnley of Ohio ar-
rived In Hoston to-d- on his way to Maine to
take part in the Reed campaign. Tho Oovernor
found tlmo this nrtcrnoon to cull uion his
cousin, Oen. Osborne, at his homo lu Roxbury,
and while thero he granted an interview to a
reporter on tho political situation. When qucs.
tinned about any aspirations or ambition hemight have for the Republican nomination In
lhUd, tiov. McKlnley smiled and remarked thatthe Republican party would bo found trun tn
Its tenets, and would nominate one. who would
lead tu victory In the next Presidential cam-
paign.

Asked what the attitude of the next nationalRepublican Convention would bo 011 tho silverquestion, tlov. McKlnley replied that the policy
of tho Republican party was well defined In thuplatform of lfi".

"The Republican party," he said, "has de-
clared Itself In favorof the coinage or both gold
and silver. That position It occupies

SOVTlt DAKOTA DEMOCRATS.

They Won't Fuse with the 1'opallsta and
Put a Ticket In the Field,

Sioux F.U.MI, S. D.. Sept. (I.-- The nominations
st the Deruocratio State Convention wero us
follows:

lloveinor, JanasBi A, Wanlof Pierre; Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, H. M. Tunley of Custer; Secre-
tary of State, John L. Norris of Yankton:'lriaiirer, A. Mather of Orotoq: Attorney:
tier.erul.S. W.lrncstof Tripp; Railroad

J. L. Thompson ot riioux Falls nndW.J. Custon of Rutlrr.
A proposition fi fuewth the Populists on

Uirrrre was defrntl by u vote o VIH to 1CH.
and V). A. I.jr.ehnf Huron and Heiiert K. Coal
nor of Hoi npring were nominated.

Democratic Campaign Hook,
Washimjtox, Sept. U. Tho Democratic Con.

grcsslonal Catn;ulgti Committee will issue the-l-

campaign book nn Sept IV. Included In tho
llttof contents are Cleveland' letters to Wil-
son and Catching., and Carlisle's letter to thesenate on the sugar tax. The 1 ouuiiittre busadvlcei of the result or the numlnatlug
Conventions in l.ll districts, which are nowDemocratic. Ninety-seve- representatives havebeen renominated, and onb thirty-fou- r districthav e chosen new Democratic candidate.

aloreOXecholdera Urslaa Political Places,
Baitimoke. Sept, 0.-- Ia deference to the

withes of President Cleveland, Col. Huchapan
Schley. Survejorof tho Port, has resigned as
Cuulrmau of the Democratic Committee ofWashington county. The Hon. Harnes Comp.ton. Naval Ofilcer of the Port, aud Collector
bJ?.VIibw." a,r'-"-' resigned from the Deni.Committee, fii accordancethe policy of d.vur- - iuC r'ederatrrom political organization:

Vlster County far IXortoa.
KiaoSTux. Sept. to the Renubll-f.3- u

9ouvntJ,oa were chosen in

rASSETT TALKS COXEIDEXTLT.

JTaccllaK with the Flcares Chairman
Urookfield's Approaching Katlranasat,

That energetic young man from Elmlra arrived
in the rlty ytrrtsy nomine, nnd at ones? pro-
ceeded to stick pins In the Morton boom without
appreciable effect. Mr. Kassett is inclined to
quarrel with the facts which stare him In the
face, and to deny their existence when he can't
get rid of them any other way. 80 he denied
that Mr. Morton is sure of the delegates who
have been elected to vote for him whether they
were instructed by the conventions which chosa
them or not, and he swelled the number to bo
cast for other candidates at the expense of Mr.
Morton's column. Ho then asserted that the
delegates chosen for candidates other than Mr.
Morton ran be depended upon to combine
against the strongest candidate.

At least one of the men who will go before the
Convention as a candidate for Governor 1 really
looking for second plane. That Is Charlea T.
Kaxton of Wayne, and no politician believes that
he will stand a show for the nomination he 00
much desires if his friends In the Convention do
not support Mr. .Morton, His delegates cannot
bo dipended upon to Join any combinationngatuti .Mr. Morton. Men who understand thasituation declare that those of Hroome and,
Chi'n'ingo. who are Instructed for Mayor Qreen
of lllughnmton. are really Morton delegate, andthat It is more than probable that thirteen of tha
lourteen M. Lawrence delegates, who are In-
structed for Judge Hussell, will, when the tlmo
comes, vote for Mr. Morton. 0 it Is even
with Mr. Fnssctt's own friends In Allegany.
They will cast their votes in the Convention for
Kosaett, but even that young man could not get
them tu combine on any other candidate against
Mr. Morton.

Where, then. Is asked. Is tha nucleus of tha
Morton opposition ? Possibly, it Is In the thirty.
eight Kriii county votes which ore to be cast forComptroller Hoberts.

Despite thu assertions of Mr. Faasett, tha
Morton boom is increasing In size, and la In sucha healthy condition that Mr. Thomas C. Piatt
KoeMD.Nrv England nnd leaves it to care forItself for days nt a time.

The effort of tho malcontents of the UnionLeague Club to secure the return of Dr. Depew
froin hurspv to lead n forlorn hopo against Slor-to- n

do not seem to havo been successful. It mar
lie said that all the Union League men who liavolieen catalogued as n do not belong Inthat class. Included In this number Is (Ten.
Horace Porter, President of tho club, who is un-
derstood tn be a Morton partisan.

Ono of the results or tho Assembly Dlstrlot
c.01nNeI,UoI? n.Jh,,cl,pw JM that Chairman
J Hrookfleld will net be chosen a men.ber of the new (state Committee to be named atriaratoga. His district Includes, besides a partof the Twventy.tirst Assembly dlstrlnt. r0..r
of tho Flftavjpth and Eighteenth, all of thaSeveuteentTr cieorge W. Wnnmakerof the oldloachlno Is expected to bo Mr, Hrookfleld' too--

.." , I'm turned down. If you want to call II""I." H --Mr- Hrookfleld yesterday. Mr.Hruovneld has been a member of the citato Comintttce rive years, and Its Chairman most of thattime, and ho does, not care to be returned ns amember. Ho vvihed to bo relieved ot the Chalr- -iun,u .,le ,lURh. that JohnI..MIlholland was manifesting altogether toomuch eagerness In his endeavor to prevent hUreelection, when he pitched In and won.

1'I.AXS OF THE IXDE1EXDET3.
Their Executive Committee to Meet oaTusa.luy und Arrange for the Convention.

A meeting of the Executlv e Committee of thaIndependent County Organization has been
called for next Tuesday night at tho Union .
Siuare Hotel to receive the report of the repre-- jsentatlvcs of tbat organization who attended tha
Coleman House conference, Tha
time for tho holding of the County Convention
of tho organization will also be determined, asj

1li,tllT.l;ts''8,'fvr';':reeJata,,0" ! Con.I'robaule that every Assemblydistrict will be permitted to send tiro delegatedfor each election district. It I considerednot unl kely that th? County Convention will Kheld a day ,,r tvio prior to the Hepubllcan Con.ventlon, which ha, been called for HentT.Provision will al. be made for the holding of", Asmbl), and Aldermaalo Confen- -

marto h?.p;Eb.,e "'. ?,ny nominations will boCounty Convention until after a '!2nfmJL,.,i'e b" tL" Convention ha.with similar committee appointed byother antl.Tamiumiy Conv entlons,

(solamoa l'ar.uos for Coasrcsa.
Patersox, Hept. twenty-flv- e per.

sons representing tho Prohibition party ofthe Fifth Congress district of New Jersey, met
'V!'.0 w:n.' Christian Tern-peran-

I'nlun hall nnd nominated bolommiPurons. n retired Jiuthodlst clergyman: forUeprewntntlte in Congres.


